A rating scale to m easure anxiety in dementia sufferers was developed and evaluated in a sample of 51 inpatients and 32 day-hospital patients. Anxiety scores were not related to sex, age, accomm odation or DSM -IV diagnosis of the type of dem entia. However, both subjects with physical illnesses and subjects with insight into their m em ory problems had signi® cantly higher anxiety scores. The kappa values for inter-rater reliability ranged from 0.51 to 1 and for test-retest reliability from 0.53 to 1, which indicates moderate to good reliability. The overall agreem ent on individual items ranged from 82± 100% (inter-rater) and 84± 100% (test-retest). The professionals working in the care of the elderly and carer groups felt that the scale was comprehensive and all the items in the scale were important, thereby con® rm ing that it has good content validity. The scale signi® cantly correlated with other anxiety scales and also with independent ratings both by a consultant psychiatrist and also nursing staff, indicating good concurrent validity. Anxiety scores were signi® cantly higher in dementia patients who ful® lled modi® ed DSM -IV criteria for anxiety and clinical diagnosis of anxiety disorder. This showed evidence of good criterion validity. Factor analysis showed ® ve factors, including all items of the scale. Scores of 11 and above on the scale indicated signi® cant clinical anxiety. Overall, the scale had good reliability and validity. It should be a useful clinical and research instrument for assessing anxiety in dementia sufferers.
Introduction
Anxiety sym ptom s are com m on in dem entia (Absher & Cum m ings, 1994) , w ith the prevalence var ying from 12 to 50%. M any studies have focused on the im p o r tan t asp ects o f d ep ressio n a n d p sych o tic sym ptom s in dementia sufferers (Burns, 1991; Ballard & O yebode, 1995) , but ver y few studies have focused on anxiety sym ptoms. However, anxiety substantially reduces the quality of life of those suffer ing from dem entia and has also been found to be associated w ith increased m ortality (O rrell, 1994) . Wands et al. (1990) com pared 50 subjects with dem entia w ith 134 control subjects. T hey used the H ospital Anxiety and D epression Scale and found that 16% of the dementia group had de® nitie anxiety and a further 22% possib le anxiety. T here was no correlation between severity of dem entia and anxiety scores, although this m ay be because their group had predom inantly m ild cognitive im pairm ent. Using a questionnaire, Ballard et al. (1996) looked into anxiety sym ptom s of 158 consecutive patients attending a m em or y clinic. O ne-hundred-and-nine patients had D SM -III-R dementia, of whom 22% had subjective anxiety, 11% autonom ic anxiety, 38% tension, 13% situational anxiety and 1.8% panic attacks. Thirty-two (29.4% ) had one or m ore anxiety sym ptoms. They found three m ain categories of anxiety sym ptom s: anxiety related to depression , an xiety re lated to psych osis and anxiety related to interpersonal situations. Orrell and Bebbington (1996) found that anxiety in dem entia patients was associated w ith very high levels of social contact, problems in the patient± carer relationship and high physical dependency. Independent severe threat life events were also associated w ith anxiety in dementia patients, but this was confounded by the relationship between depression and life events. Their results suggested that a num ber of social factors could lead to anxiety in dem entia patients. Earlier studies used scales w hich were not developed for the use in those suffering from dem entia; Konders et al. (1993) used the State-Trait Anxiety inventory and Wands et al. (1990) used the Hospital Anxiety and D epression Scale to m easure anxiety. T hese earlier scales m ay be insensitive to changes in cognitive im pairm ents and m ay not be appropriate for the severely cognitively im paired population (Plutchick et al., 1970) . F urther, the presentation of sym ptom s m ay be situation speci® c and m ay show¯uctuations in the sam e day, so a cross-sectional assessm ent m ay not show a true picture. Im pairm ents in concentration, m emory, judgem ent and lack of insight into their illness affect the responses of dem entia patients to the questionnaires and rating scales. Gottlieb et al. (1988) studied the reliability of psychiatric scales in patients w ith dem entia of Alzheimer type.T hey found good correlation between self rating and that of a rater-adm inistered depression scale in patients whose Alzheimer's disease was of low severity but not on those of high severity. Reisberg et al. (1987) developed BEHAVE-A D to m easure the behavioural sym ptom s in patients suffer ing from Alzheim er's disease. It has seven sections and a total of 25 items. O ne section was devoted to anxiety and phobias and has four items: (1) anxiety regarding upcom ing events, (2) other anxieties, (3) fear of being left alone and (4) other phobias. T his scale is not speci® c for anxiety and not sufficient to cover the wide range of presentation of anxiety in this population.
S im ilar pro blem s w ere en cou n tered in ratin g depressive sym ptom s in dementia using questionnaires or patient interviews. For depression, however, scales such as the C ornell Scale (Alexopolous et al., 1988) have been developed which use a com bination of clinical inform ation from patient interview and other clinical inform ation.This enables a global rating of depressive sym ptom s to be m ade. T he C ornell Scale has been dem onstrated to be valid, reliable and useful in clinical practice (Patterson et al., 1990) . T he aim of this study was to develop a global rating scale to m easure anxiety in dem entia patients.
M ethod

Constr uction of the scale
The items of the scale were derived from the concepts of anxiety presented in the IC D -10 (World Health Organization 1992), DSM-III-R, DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association, 1987; , Present State E xam ination (PSE: W ing et al., 1974) , G eriatric M ental State (C opeland et al., 1976) , Generalized Anxiety Scale (Lindesay et al., 1989) and the literature on the presentation of anxiety in the elderly and in dementia patients.
T he item s in the scale were rated according to the person's sym ptom s and signs of anxiety over the previous two weeks.T his period was adequate enough for the ratings to be affe cted by day-to-day¯uctua-tions and to pick up im portant behaviours. O n the other hand, it was sufficiently short for the carers generally to be able to rem em ber. Each item was rated according to four different grades: Absent, M ild or interm ittent, M oderate, and Severe.T he items were divided into six sub-groups.
Wor r y. Item s on Worry were m ainly taken from existing literature. Hypochondriasis has been identi-® ed as a feature of anxiety in the elderly (Bergm ann, 1978) . L ad er (1982) su ggested hypo cho nd riacal anxiety could be classi® ed as a separate nosological entity. In their study of physical health and psychiatric disorder in the urban elderly com m unity (G uy's/Age Concern survey), Lindesay (1990) found that the highest rate of continuous worry was associated with generalized anxiety. Worr ying about failing m emory has also been recognized in dementia suffe rers (Forsell et al., 1993) . Yesavage and Taylor (1991) stated that the concept of`worry' or m ental anxiety in the elderly m ust include rum inations about cognitive performan ce. C on sid er in g th e psychiatr ic sym p to m s in dem entia reported by physicians and carers, Forsell et al. (1993) identi® ed worr ying over tri¯es a component in the anxiety cluster of sym ptom s. Because they constantly seek the attention of the caregiver over trivial m atters, this anxiety is readily observab le.
A pp reh ension a nd v ig ila nce . S leep d isturban ces, included under non-speci® c sym ptom s in ICD -10, have been found to correlate w ith anxiety in the eld erly. Peop le w h o have sle ep d isturbance an d presum ably greater autonom ic arousal tend to be m o re anxio us, su ggestin g th at sym path etic ton e heightens in the evening hours (Davis et al., 1982 , Wagner & Lorion, 1984 . O ther sym ptom s of anxiety in the elderly include ner vous tension, app rehension, irritability and petulant outbursts (Lader, 1982) .
M otor tension .
In their review of ag itated behaviour in the elderly, Cohen-M ans® eld and Billing (1986) state that the concept of ag itated behaviour is linked to a variety of concepts by researchers in this area. Their work on such behaviours in a nursing hom ebased study failed to reveal an`anxiety' factor linked to agitation . H ow ever, these con cepts are interrelated (Yesavage & Taylor, 1991 ). G oudemand et al. (1994 state anxiety ® nds more expression with m otor agitation than w ith speech.
Autonom ic hyperactivity. Sym ptom s due to autonom ic hyperactivity are core com ponents of anxiety. In clinical practice it is recognized that these sym ptom s are time and again reported by dementia suffe rers to their carers. T hese sym ptom s are grouped to involve the m ajor system s: card iovascular (palpitation s), respiratory (shortness of breath), central ner vous system (dizziness, light headedness) and others (sweating,¯ushes and chills, tingling and num bness of ® ngers). Care was taken to restrict the num ber of items in this sub-g roup in order to avoid bias of the scale towards this com ponent of anxiety. the elderly. Phobias were the second m ost frequent psychiatric diagnosis, next to cognitive im pairm ent for both m en and wom en, 65 years of age or older. Panic disorder was the least com m on anxiety disorder in this age group. H owever, 11% of the sam ple on late onset agoraph obia had a history of panic attacks in Lindesay' s study (1991) .
A dministration of the scale T he scale was scored based on all available sources of info rm ation . F ir st, the clin ician in ter viewed the patient's carer (usually a quali® ed nurse or close relative) and asked about the items in the scale. The carer was instructed to base their report on the observation of the patient's behavio ur during two weeks prior to the interview. Explanations were given to the carer in order to understand the meaning of each item . This was followed by interviewing the patient. Any further inform ation, including the patient's m edical notes, were also exam ined. Sym ptom s that were likely to arise due to physic al illness or m edication were not scored. After this process, the scale was scored based on the clinician's ® nal judgem ent. All the items in the scale were d erived from the current concepts of anxiety, and little additional training was needed to adm inister the scale.
Subjects
Eighty-three patients w ho quali® ed for the diagnosis o f d em en tia b ased o n th e D S M -IV (A m er ican Psychiatric Association, 1994) were included in the study. In order to get a representative sam ple of the elderly dementia population, patients were recruited from acute inpatient, day hospital and day centre patients and patients in the long-stay continuing care wards. Subjects who had acute m edical illness and were too ill to sit through the interview were not included. Subjects w ith chronic m edical conditions like long-standing diabetes m ellitus, hypertension, etc. were included. Subjects' insight into their illness was assessed by ask ing the question,`D o you have any problem s with your m emory?' T hose w ho did not acknowledge their m em or y problem s were noted as lacking in insight.
Instr um ents
Three other standardized instruments were administered along with the RAID scale for the purpose of validation. The Clinical Anxiety Scale (Snaith et al., 1982) and Anxiety Status Inventory (Zung, 1971 ) are observer-rated anxiety scales. They were administered to compare the performance of the RAID scale in relation to them. Since it was expected that an overlap in the presentations of anxiety and depression exists, the Cornell Scale for D epression in D ementia (Alexopolous et al., 1988) was also administered. Further, the Clinical Dementia Rating scale (Hughes et al., 1982) and the Mini-M ental State Exam ination (M M SE: Folstein et al., 1975) were administered to assess how the scale functioned across the range of dementia severity.
Reliability methods
Inter-rater reliability. This was tested by two raters on 33 patients. Two raters were present during the sam e interview, which was conducted by one of the raters. T he other rater was allowed to ask questions for clari® cation regarding the patients' sym ptoms. Following the interview with the carer and the patient, the raters scored the scale independently without any further consultation am ong them. Test-retest reliability was tested by one rater repeating the interview w ith 25 patients w ithin one week to ten days of the ® rst interview. Inter nal consistency of the scale was tested, including all the item s of the scale except phobias and panic attacks. T he internal consistency was also tested for the sub-g roups.
Validity methods
Content validity. T his was assesse d by sending the scale for com m ents to consultants in old age psychiatr y, sen ior registrars in old ag e psychiatr y and experienced professionals working w ith elderly in the ® elds of: social work; nursing; clinical psychology; occupational therapy. T he opinions of carer and user groups including the Alzheim er's D isease Society, the Council of Relatives to Assist in the Care of D ementia (CRAC D em entia), D em entia Relief Trust and the individual carers of the patients were also sought. T hese people were given a copy of the inform ation sheet about the scale, the RAID scale (see Appendix 1) and a questionnaire to com plete. T he inform ation sheet provided inform ation on reasons for developing the scale, how the items in the scale were selected and the way it was adm inistered and scored. N ot at all anxious Extrem ely anxious 0 100
(2) Anxiety rating by a consultant psychiatrist: this involved the consultant in old age psychiatry (M O ) independently rating the patient's anxiety using the sam e visual analogue scale.
Criterion validity. There was no`gold standard' for diagnosing anxiety in dementia sufferers. T he widely used classi® catory system s, IC D -10 and D SM -IV, did not allow for diagnosing anxiety disorder in the presence of an organic condition. T his issue was addressed in the following ways: (1) the consultant psychiatrist was asked to com plete a questionnaire based on h is clin ical assessm en t to an swer the following two questions: Is anxiety a signi® cant clinical feature of this patient? Yes/N o. Would it affe ct the m anagem ent of this patient? Yes/N o; and (2) the consultant was also ask ed w hether the patient satis-® ed the modi® ed D SM -IV criteria for Generalized Anxiety D isorder. T his was based on the D SM -IV criteria for generalized anxiety disorder, where the restriction criteria of anxiety and worry due to other axis I disorder (criterion D ) and due to direct effect o f a su b stan ce o r a gen eral m ed ical co n d itio n (criterion F) were not applied. T his was done to diagnose anxiety based on the`concept' rather than the`criteria' as presented in D SM -IV.
Constr uct validity.
A principle com ponent analysis was perform ed to explore the factor structure and construct validity. T he 18 items of the RAID scale were included. Eigenvalues and the percentage of variances explain ed by each of the fac tors were determ ined.
Statistical analyses
T he inter-rater reliability and test-retest reliability were calculated using the kappa statistics (Cohen, 1960) and overall ag reement (OAG ). O verall agreem ent was calculated by the percentage of ag reement, where the raters ag reed on a score of zero or a positive score (score of 1, 2 or 3). Cronbach's alph a was calculated to assess internal consistency. N onparam etric analyses were selected because rating scales yielded ordinal data (Siegel, 1956) . Spearman correlation coefficients were calculated between RAID and the carer rating, consultant's rating and the other scales. The M ann-W hitney U test was used as a test of signi® cance where there were two groups and Kruska-Wallis Anova was calculated when there were m ore than two groups. T he statistical analyses were carried out using the SPSS software package (Version 6.1.3).
Results
Perform ance of RAID
The scale was user-friendly and no signi® cant difficulties arose in ad m inisterin g it. T he total time for ad m in istratio n o f R A ID w as a pp ro xim ately 2 0 m inutes (approximately ten m inutes with the carer and ten m inutes interview w ith the patient). It was anticipated that in usual clinical practice, staff who are fam iliar with the patient would be able to complete the scale within ® ve to ten m inutes. Am ongst the 83 patients on whom RAID was com pleted, the mean total score was 9.3 (SD = 7.1; range 0 to 39). F igure 1 gives the distribution of RAID scores. Table 1 gives the frequency of individual item scores. T he item restlessness' in the scale scored m ost frequently (71.1 % ). T he item s in the sub-scale`autonom ic hyperactivity' , and those of phobias and panic attacks tended to score less frequently.
Clinical pro® le
The m ean age in the population studied was 79.1 years (SD = 7, range 62 to 97) and the m ajor ity (62%) were wom en. Fifty-o ne (61.4% ) were inpatients and 32 (38.6% ) were day hospital/day centre patients. Inform ation on physic al health was available for 77 people. Physical illness included: Parkinson's disease, ischaem ic heart disease, hyp ertension, H owever, subjects with physic al illness had higher scores (M ann-W hitney U = 518, p < 0.05). Patients w ith insight into their illness also had higher anxiety (M = 14, SD = 9) com pared with those w ithout insight (M = 7, SD = 5) (M ann-W hitney U = 343, p < 0.0004).
Reliability analyses
Inter nal consistency of RAID. Cronbach's alpha was 0.83, suggesting that RAID has a high level of internal consistency. Alpha was calculated for each sub-group of the scale to consider whether the item s within a su b-g rou p were equally affe cted by the patien t' s anxiety status. The alph a values for the sub-scales ranged from m oderate to high: Worr y (alpha = 0.65); Apprehension and vig ilance (alpha = 0.67); M otor tension (alpha = 0.51); A utonom ic hyperactivity (alpha = 0.74).
Inter-ra ter reliability and test-retest reliability of RAID.
Am ong the 33 subjects w ho participated in interrater reliability, the kappa value for the individual item s ranged from 0.51 to 1 and the OAG ranged from 82 to 100% . In the m ajor ity of items both interviewers gave a score of zero. The kappa values ranged from 0.53 to 1 and OAG ranged from 84 to 100% for the test-retest reliability. Table 2 shows the kapp a and OAG values of individual items for both the reliability analyses.
Validity analyses
C onte nt validity of RA ID. A total of 24 persons returned their questionnaire to give their opinion on the scale. It included ® ve psychiatrists, one clinical psycho logist, three comm unity psychiatric nurses, five carers and nine staff nurses working with the elderly in wards and day hospitals and one occupational therapist. Fourteen of them thought that all the item s in the scale were im portant. O ne suggested that sleep disturbance m ay not be an im portant item in the scale. O ne individual suggested inclusion of each of the additional sym ptom s like loss of appetite, aggression, obsessive± com pulsive sym ptom s as an expression of anxiety, difficulty in coping with unfam iliar surroundings and a separate section for the signs and sym ptoms of anxiety that do not ® t into a speci® c category were suggested. The explanation given of phobias and panic attacks were considered unsatisfactor y by seven individuals.
The overlap of sym ptoms of sleep disturbance, trem bling and restlessness with other m edical and p sy chiatr ic co n d itio n s w ere m en tion ed b y fo u r individuals. U nreliability of the carer's account was m entioned by one CPN and one staff nurse. Three individuals qu estioned the reliability of assessin g auto no m ic hyper sen sitivity sym ptom s and panic attacks.The clinical psychologist and two psychiatrists pointed out that scores of phobias and panic attacks 
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could not be added to the total score as they form ed a separate diagnostic category. T hree individuals felt that the scale could only be used by professionals working in the ® eld and training would be required for m ore general use. There was also a request for m ore guidelines.
Concur rent validity of RA ID. T he Spearman's correlation coefficient was calculated between RAID and the carer's rating (83 subjects) of the subject's anxiety and the consultant's rating of anxiety (24 subjects). O nly 38 subjects were able to com plete the ASI and CAS.T he Spearm an's correlation coef® cient was also calculated between RAID and ASI, C AS and the Cornell Scale for D epression in D ementia. These correlations are given in Table 3 . Since seven items in R AID an d th e C o rn ell S cale fo r D ep ressio n in D ementia are sim ilar, those items in both the scales were deleted to get M odi® ed RAID (M RAID ) and M odi® ed C ornell Scale (M C ornell).The Spearm an's correlation between M RAID and M Cornell was 0.2. T his indicates that RAID m easures sym ptom s other than depression.
Criterion validity of RAID. Ten subjects (of 24 rated by the consultant psychiatrist) ful® lled the modi® ed D SM -IV criteria for generalized anxiety disorder. Thirteen were considered by the consultant psychiatrist to have clinical features of anxiety that required treatment. The mean RAID score for those who ful® lled D SM -IV criteria of generalized anxiety disorder (M = 16.9, SD = 7.9) was higher than those w ho did not (M = 7.9, SD = 0.5). Sim ilarly, the m ean score was higher in those who were assigned by the consultant psychiatrist to have clinically signi® cant anxiety (M = 15.07, SD = 8.9) com pared to those without having signi® cant clinical anxiety (M = 7.55, SD = 5.5). M ann-W hitney U was calculated for independent sam ples based on m odi® ed D SM -IV diagnosis and the consultant's clinical im pression. It showed RAID was able to signi® cantly distinguish between groups of low anxiety and high an xiety w hen m od i® ed D SM -IV criteria was applied (U = 22.5, p < 0.006) and also based on the consultant's clinical im pression (U = 31.5, p = 0.03). A cut-off score of 11 and above had the best ® t for sensitivity and speci® city of the scale. According to m odi® ed D SM -IV criteria for anxiety, at the score of 11 or more the sensitivity of the scale was 90% and speci® city 78.5%. The sam e cut-off point had sensitivity of 76.8% and speci® city of 81.8% when the consultant's clinical im pression was used to discrim inate.
Constr uct validity of RAID. All 18 items of the RAID scale were entered into the factor analysis. A ® vefactor structure was derived w hich included all 18 items of the scale and accounted for 63.8% of the varian ce. T he content of the factor structure is shown in 
D iscussion
RAID was easy to use, acceptable to the patients and popular w ith the carers. Many of the severely disab led patients were not able to com m unicate their sym ptom s reliably (n = 45; 54% ). However the carers were able to give a detailed account of their behaviour.
Interviewing the carer ® rst also helped to inform questioning about certain symptoms in the patient interview. For example, when patients had a particular delusion it could be enquired about later on in the interview after getting other relevant inform ation. It was also im portant to interview the patients later as they were able to describe their sym ptom s w hich the carer failed to notice (this was especially true for the physical sym ptoms). T hough the autonom ic sym ptom s form a core com ponent of anxiety, the items of the sub-sc alè autonom ic hyperactivity' tended to be less frequently scored than the other items. This m ay be due to coexisting physical illness and m edication taken by the subjects overlapping with the sym ptom s due to anxiety. Since the RAID scale does not allow for rating sym ptom s related to physic al illness or side effects of m edication, they m ight have scored less. Since m any of the severely disabled patients were also not able to com m unicate their sym ptoms clearly and as m any of these sym ptom s m ay not be readily observable by the caregivers they tended to score less.
T he scores of phobias and panic attack were not ad ded to the total score. The concept of phobia included sim ple phobia, social phobia and agoraphobia. This was considered to be too extensive to be covered fully in the scale. The various presentation of ph obias were cove red by a stand ard ized pho bic disorder screen in the G uy's/Age Concern survey (Lindesay et al., 1989) . T he issue of panic attacks and severity of anxiety remains unclear. Panic attack that occurs in an established phobic situation is regarded as an expression of the severity of phobia (IC D -10: World Health Organization, 1992).
Subjects with one or m ore physical illnesses scored higher com pared with those without physic al illness. This was consistent with the study of Lindesay (1990) , w ho fou nd that the presence of physic al health problem s was asso ciated with generalized anxiety disorder an d agoraphobia. Subjects w ho retained insight into their m emory problems were significantly m ore anxious as m easured by the scale, and this ® nding was consistent with the study of Ballard et al. (1994) .
The studies of Reisberg et al. (1985) and Ballard et al. (1994) suggested that anxiety sym ptom s are m ore com m on in m ild dem entia sufferers. However, in a population with m ild dem entia, Wands et al. (1990) found a slight increase in anxiety as cognitive function declined. Forsell et al. (1993) found variations in the physician's rating of anxiety and the inform ant's rating. T he physicians noted a decline in level of anxiety with severity of dementia, w hile the informant's rating showed a linear increase with severity. H owever, in this study level of anxiety was not associated with either level of cognitive im pairm ent on the M M SE score or the stage of dementia based on the Clinical D ementia Rating Scale. Earlier studies m ay have had difficulty in rating anxiety in the m ost im paired due to the lack of adequate scales.
T h e in ter n al con sisten cy o f R A ID w as h igh , suggesting that RAID functions as a scale. The alpha values of the sub-sca les worr y, apprehension and vig ilance and autonom ic hypersensitivity were also high. T he sub-sc ale of m otor tension had a lower alpha value perhaps because the item`restlessness' in the sub-scale m otor tension scored m ore frequently than the oth er item s in that su b-sc ale. C ohen -M ans® eld (1986), in a study of ag itated behaviour of the elderly in a nursing hom e, failed to reveal aǹ anxiety' factor linked to the concept. However, in this study restlessness was shown to be a useful and observab le sign of anxiety in dementia suffe rers. For exam ple, in two patien ts w hose test-retest score changed, it was associated with change in the level of restlessness. A subject w ho was calm and relaxed during the ® rst inter view was n oted to be m ore anxious during the second interview and his restless pacing around the ward was a readily obser vable behavioural change in him . Another patient who was extremely restless during the initial interview was subsequently presented by his wife with an electronic organ which he used to play. This reduced his restlessness and also his level of anxiety. RAID had m oderate to high levels of both interrater reliability and test-retest reliability. T he possible explanations for changes in the test-retest reliability m ay be due to the fact that there was a genuine change in som e patients during the time interval (of up to ten days) in repeating the scale. T his could also be due to the inconsistencies in the carer's report during the ® rst and the second interviews. H ope and Fairburn (1992), in their study to develop the Present Behavioural Exam in ation (PBE ), an investigatorbased interview to m easure behavioural abnormalities in demented subjects after listening a second time to audio-tapes of interview s, found a num ber of instances where the carers had given different answers on two occasions to exactly the sam e questions.
Am ong the range of professionals working with the elderly and carers w ho gave their opinion on the scale, the scale was felt to be com prehensive and all the item s were considered im portant. Clearer guidelines were needed, including better explanation for phobias and panic attack item s. H owever, the current explanations were taken from the PSE , which is a standardized instrum ent. Since m any staff noted that phobias and panic attacks were distinct syndrom es the scale has since been m odi® ed with additional instruction stating that the scores of phobias and panic attacks were not to be added to the total score. Clear descriptions for phobias and panic attacks were also added. R A ID sign i® can tly co r related w ith the visu al analogue scale of the carer's rating of anxiety in the patient, and the independent rating by the consultant on the level of anxiety. It also correlated well w ith both C AS and ASI scores. T he Spearm an correlation of RAID and the C ornell D epression Scale were higher than the anxiety scales. T he correlation of M RA ID an d M C or n ell, however, w as low. T his suggests that RAID m easures certain item s which are speci® c for anxiety and other item s which have som e overlap w ith depression items on the C ornell Scale. Conceptually, these items could not be separated from the RA ID scale as it would m ake RAID an incomplete anxiety scale. Also clinically, there was known to be a signi® cant com orbidity between anxiety and depression. In the G uy's/Age C oncern survey, Lindesay et al. (1989) found considerable com orbidity of depression w ith phobias and anxiety. N early 40% of phobic subjects also had depression and were about threeand-a-h alf times m ore likely to have depression than the non-p hobic subjects. Also, 91% of persons with generalized anxiety disorder also had depressive symptom atology. Alexopoulous (1990) found in a series of elderly outpatients with m ajor depression that 38% of them also m et the D SM -III criteria for anxiety disorder.
T he m ean RAID score was higher in those who ful® lled the m odi® ed D SM -IV diagnosis of generalized anxiety disorder and the consultant's clinical diagnosis. This was expected as the D SM -IV criteria was taken into consideration w hen designing the RA ID scale. T he consultant's clinical im pression was taken as a`gold standard' in this study. Spitzer (1983) described a sim ilar proced ure w hich could be u sed as an u ltim ate cr iter io n o r`go ld st an d ard ' fo r evalu ating the validity of a structured diagn ostic assessm en t in stru m ent. H e described it w ith the acro nym`LE AD stand ard ' . It involved thre e essential con cepts: L ongitud inal, Exper t, and A ll D ata. Lo ngitudin al: this m eant that the d iag nostic evaluation w as not lim ited to a single exam in ation d one at one point in the evolution of the illn ess. E xper t: the criterio n diagn oses were m ad e by exper t clin ician s w ho have dem onstrated their ability to m ake exper t d iag noses. A ll D ata: the exper t clin ician n ot only system atically evalu ates the subjects, bu t w ill inter view other inform ants, such as fam ily m em bers, an d w ill have access to d ata provid ed by other pro fe ssio n als, su ch as w ard st aff an d prev io u s therapist. T he patien ts in the study were m ostly un der the care of the con sultan t psychiatrist w ho rate d them . H en ce, this stud y m an ag ed to ac hieve the above criteria highlighted by the L EA D standard . It is a valid pro cedu re w hich cou ld be taken as a`gold stand ard ' .
T he factor analysis indicated that the RAID scale com prised ® ve factors all of which m ade a contribution to the variance. E ach of the 18 item s on the RA ID scale was a com ponent of the ® ve factors. T his suggests that all items were necessar y and the scale covers a good range of anxiety symptoms and signs and has good construct validity.
RAID was not a diagnostic scale. But in this study it was found that a score of 11 and above had good sensitivity and speci® city. The sensitivity scores were lower when the consultant's clinical opinion was taken into consideration. RAID does not replace the need for proper clinical assessm ent. However, the score could be a helpful guide in assessm ent and m anagem ent of individual patients.
T here appear to be no other psychom etrically validated rating scales speci® cally designed for clinical 46 K. K . Shankar et al. assessm ent of anxiety in dem entia. Previous scales had severe clinical and m ethodological lim itations w hen used in dem entia populations. The observer rated C linical Anxiety Scale and the Anxiety Status Inventory which were used in this study could only be com pleted in a m inority (38 of 83) of subjects interviewed.These scales rely on the inform ation given by the subjects and involve an understanding of their subjective sym ptom s. T he subjects also need to have sufficient com prehension and judgem ent to answer questions related to affect and ideation. Valid information about¯uctuating sym ptom s can be obtained only from subjects with intact m emory. In the experience of adm inistering them in this study the subjects tended to get confused when sym ptom s were probed into. In addition, certain sym ptom s that were specific to the elderly and patients with dem entia (like worr y over cognitive perform ance, repeatedly calling for attention of caregivers over trivial m atters, etc.) were not included. T here is a p au city o f re se arc h o n an xiety in dem entia and m ost of the existing literature discusses anxiety sym ptom s along with other cognitive, affe ctive and behavioural sym ptoms. Part of this problem is due to lack of a valid and reliable scale for use in the elderly cognitively impaired population. It is hoped that the RAID scale will be a useful instrum ent in clinical practice to identify and measure anxiety. It m ay highlight the need for treatment to reduce distress and m easure response to therapeutic interventions. We also hope it w ill be useful in research studies, to study the prevalence of anxiety in dementia, the course of anxiety sym ptom s, the risk factors asso ciated with anxiety, and the evaluation of treatm ents for anxiety in dementia.
